Unofficial Results for January 4, 2020 Election for Selectman

83 Ballots Cast plus one provisional ballot

Write- In ___Abigail Jenks 38____________________________
Write In ___Linda Spink 10________________________________
Write – In ___Peter Wilson 4_______________________________
Write – In ___Judith Eiseman 4______________________________
Write – In ___Rusty Rowell 2_______________________________
Write- In ___Joseph Larson 2_______________________________
Write- In ___John Hondrogen 2______________________________
Write – In ___Richard Hall 2_______________________________
Write – In ___William Martell 1____________________________
Write – In ___Kathleen Martell 1____________________________
Write- In ___Agnes McCraven 1____________________________
Write In ___James Lumley 1_______________________________
Write – In ___John Reiff 1_______________________________
Write – In ___Mary Booth 1______________________________
Write – In ___Sarah Boy 1_______________________________
Write- In ___Cleon Booth 1_______________________________
Write In ___Elizabeth Warren 1__________________________
Blanks____ 5_________________________________________

**Provisional Ballot ___1__________________________________